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Poetry.

Scene in a Vermont Winter.
nr CHARLES V. EASTMAN.

’Tis a fearful night in the winter time,
As cold as it ever can be ;

The rear of the storm is heard like the chime 
Of the wav', on an argry : a.

The moon is fall, bat her silver light
The storm dashes cat w, h his wings to night ;
And over the sky from i oui h to nonh,
Not a star is seen a* the winds come forth 

In the strength of a mighty glee.

All day the snow came down—ai! day—
As it never came down before,

And over the earth at night there lay 

Some two or three ft et or more.
The fence was lost,and the wall of stone ;
The windows blocked, and the well curb gone ; 
The haystack grown to a mountain i.ft ;
And the woodpile looked like a monster drift 

As it lav at the farmer's door.

As the night set in, can c bail ar.d sr,ow, ■
And the air grew sharp and eliiil,

And the warning tear of a sullen flow 
Was heard on the di-ta t bid ;

Anil the Norther 1 see ! <■-, the n 
la his breath how liiu « ,1 I ; v 

. shriek !
lie shouts along the plain, IT-,! IT,!

ammonia, and during high winds this is 
is carried away despite the power of colder 

portions to retain it.
That during Winter rams, when the 

g.otfnd is frozen, the wnshjrg of the manure 
cad not be received by the soil, and thus the 
volatile portions are carried off by the 
agency of the sun afrd air.

That the fi nd manure of three animals 
ja. irrafth #? much 35 the .«old manure of four. 

| Th ty^î:n valus c f Larn-vard manures are 
I materially increased by bein'? cumpt »ted 
, ebarcos! dust, 5//amp muck, pond and 
i mer bottom, head hnds. &,c., before their 

j formation.— ! 1 orbing J'armtr.

untaln feak, 
writhe and <

l:!itiding snow, 
will !

iml road

• roal, 
v liiir
and growl.

He drives from bis noMriis 
Ami growls with a rav?

Such a night as ibis to bo .’1 
In the snow and the .-ti _.n_r

A hhivering dog, in the 6". ! J>y 
When t/io hail through i is ah

The wind drives Lar i, do- t re;
And fchut his eyes wuu a « mai i.owl ;
Then to shield himsuit Do. > the < ,fling sleet,
His nose is pressed 0:1 ins ; livcnng feet.

Pray, what docs the dog. do 4L..: e ?

His mas er came from tbc ’ wn tc-ni ;ht,
And loat the traveled wav ;

And for hours he trod with main and might 
A path lor his horse an 1 . h igh ;

But deeper still the snow-drifts grew,
And cob 1er still the fierce wind blew • ,
And his mare a beautiful Morgan brown,
At last o?er a log bad floon-’ red down,

That deep in a huge <lii:- lay.

Many a plunge, with a f.en • d snort,
She made in the heavy - v ;

And her master strove til! his breath grew short, 
With a word and .a gen i« biow ;

But the rnow was deep, and the tugs were tight.
His hands 'wero numb’d, and bad lost their 

might ;
So he straggled la k to hi; ah gh again,
And he strove to shvlriT Llmcvll in vain.

With his coat and Lis bufla’o.

He has given tlic last .Vmt j^rk of the rein 
To rou:>c ur> his d) lug s;< ed ;

And the poor dog howls j the blast in vain, 
For h‘dp i:i l.i., in t;'- i need.

He strives lor'r. whde wi : it a wisUful cry 
To c.a’ch but a|hm i‘ fr. n his heavy vyc, 

ide wind flap 
s hil lap, 

no heed.

.miscellaneous.

Algeria.
The French possessions in North uesfern 

j Africa known by the name of Algeria, have 
! a spherficijl.area of 1 .>0.41*0 square miles, 

or about three quarters that of France. The 
i conn try is traversed by a double range of 
mountains, kno.vn t v the appellation of 
Great and Little A las which have a direc* 

id southwest, though 
ry considerably from 
rsionally a segment 
mutes approach the 
point is 7ÔI-6J feet 
ut northeriy of these 
rs. nt.d Iron, it spring 
Inch the navigator 
ils from afar. \V11h- 
s and scopes that 

cci.me ilie granary 
Id the chain of the 
fhirri, stretch away 
J nMe lands ; sou li
ed ten designated as 
or of palms, lie- 
ds-sert of Sahara 

f mountains 
is another called 
a succession ol 

as- and serve as a 
c.ruo cling In k It tv.! en it and the sunny 
-avan.nas of tile Sjtnh. These are peopled 
by n. oi u'ic 'ribes, who come luther to pas
ture their flocks.
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oi i !,e Me.l Tr: ii -ari Ir
in re tfii'S"■ r. rt, •" I ' .
Ul. ■ : i Kuii, ll 11 i^C 1/
ol I tunic. Sll'lt h xvarti
Ci f d at .«tl .ri : nl 1 I'O aS
fjt Î (rr br-nc !i rar i-es 2b

war J S ill, 1 list V. i.icli i

“ t! ,e count rye! fjd’.f'S,'1
ton <1 th,- 1. Til 1 ii t3 f r-'it
Be? nies tlie ti b>r<I..i^ic
arc : dy met <1, li f i
die Sersous t C« jfi' p xed
I.:. :■ which D -r-Jt r the .

•ilk, cochineal, tobacco, dstea, corkwood, 
copper, lead and iron ores, coral from the 
sea, and beaoiifclly reined alabaster are here 
obtained. Itia aeaerted that erery kind of 
tree, of fruit, of vegetable, indigenous of, 
or growing is so exotic in Spain, France or 
Italy, finds its appropriate soil in ibe mata- 
time zone ol the territory, while meny of 
those of a tropicel climate thrive well on 
the sunny slopes, the sandy fields, in the 
oases of the Little Sahara. Many expert 
men s have been made with the potato, but 
the quantity yielded is never large, the s ze 
diminutive, and the quality inferior. The 
new variety of sugar cane introduced from 
China will not, it is eai#, thrive in the ter 
ritory.—Journal of Commerce.

■i'

nul tract i i winch lies be-i 1:0 t
I tw. e» the Mednerr ti tan and the great Sa- 
! li.tra is unman d.y divided into two belts. 
! Tint bordering on the sea is called the 

; Toil ; the other is I lie Ltnle Sahara, and in
cludes some exifiz-ive sand plains. The 

| V. II is e-tnna'ct ti l have a mean breadth of 
!°d ini is, and <ii ts three plains or 
..vanna- hi: -..tin- e plains of Hour, Me- 

I i ib j i un -I l) ,rt. ’Lh-v are well watered, 
fende, and c -mj r e l: • • ,agr.cultural dis- 

j trict.i of the ur.tiorv, while southward of 

i ir bout: lanes Les ti e realm of pasture, 
"ho surface <f the I t il is reckoned at 
h vit .’’TIKN! rqur.ic tm-e-, but all of it has

Ami vra-y his trail il 
The skirts of hit emit a- r 

And whir.is ti:.V 1,0 V

The wind go' s down ; t 
’Tin the !. . tr rf m-.l 

The forest wvi:hvs and 
In the ru.-h of tins tit 

The moon looks out wt 
<>o tlie high id ! ! :’!»" i

>«

Ly ; lie. French, The 
i's — nr.- the mon infer- 
:** rn — 1 :k♦' ihe Circtss- 

c sekr;un lutine any 
. and iudutni able

I ‘

n.<!s ! o more # 
tv Lldsri 
i filver light 
i tin* Fnow 4-.11 white ; j 

And the riirvloxv ot 'wi Ts Lamp.
Oi le l^e, and tree, and '-’v'siiy stump,

On the silent plain are ca.t.

But there arc they—by the Li i lea log—
Who cam' thit from the town —

All deaT! the m\n and hi j l.iithful dog,
And 1i"m b'nutiful Morgan brown !

Ho fcits in his sleigh—hi* face is bland —
With his cap on bid hca l*and the reins in his 

hand ;
The dog vith l i* hca ! on his n.isfct’s feet,
And the hoise lad ?wu through the crusted 

s!i*ef,
here slic hi v when she tkundurcil down !

riot \ » i t-e?u 
Kab) j it ■ rii 
es i,ij people 
i? , v i 1 p i«, in < cf 
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.iiCitcd; where it L« c

ds;(-s ;.t.d Ih.e. î;s t.u.nplv fo- d and cloth- 
,ny, well,: r up-’u th i/.ole a. rl'he
inhabitants ( I ihe Im 
fin- ru u* r,.r-' : I r« 
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1 m .'I
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!. ■ of reparation 
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ly from the h«r Si 
aîoifT ilit* 4# uders 
with them large t 
% v ryclr-n-e j

3grinutuuc.

Winter filanagoricnt of Cattle,
W hile travel! .r 7 t ’. : « ii Iiainbridge, N. 

Y., a short tune - mre, 
tamed by Mr- John 1Î 
of much sp.irit nrid i t,: 
a •* new’’ rn 1* (t > rn- 
\\ hicb 1 thick w onl y . 
attempt it for your p*

Mr. K inks does not 
allows them an open 
stalls two and a half h.
The bay or s r.ivv lit!

*ger from above, u li e . 
waste—tb^y are prei 
from gt it! ; t to t!,e 

My impression at fi 
cattle occupying the » 
to be injured fr«. rn ot!. 
but the elevation of 11 
inches, is a preven'iv 
can i: jure an-itii- r v. i 
hrute always goes v.u:! 
bent on miscluel ; lb-

;x !..

I Al;

I vs as k tndiy eiit^r- 
ttjlx.-, a young farmer 
r;>nse, and r.s he has 
of feeding his catt!.', 
f de; criptiou, It t me ; 
?r.
>uble bis cattle, iiu! 1 

'.t î and yard, with 
•Ie wi le, to feed in. j j' 

Town (Mio the iiiin- 
is i' eaten without r 
?t< u l»y an upright _ ^ 

1 a: ft r.
v. Mght was, that the 1 
•ills would be liable 
r's “ hooking*' them, 

le si alls of about ten ■’ 
* of iIns. No animal j ; 
î h ad up ; a ravage 

; Ins head down w lier: ’ 
f‘ore cattle are ah- 1 v 

safe wliPii m tli: in Vo more fully con- j 
vince me o:i this pou.t, I .- a* ihe underling i ' 
cattle run there I >r prelection, and then i 1 

. feed without b ar. j
Mr. Bank* ha^.a tr. ig!rof running water j 

in Ins bar ny ai J. 'j i, cat:. : go in ami eat : 
until thirsty, xvlien th v go rut aid drink,, j '' 
return into’another s .Vi t.uI fer <1 again,!'’ 
havi: g an opp muni y to c ; and drinks as * 
sui:s their p.-.l :le, v :nrh m my opinion 
much hem tits their c, îd.ti When sta- 1 
hied they «arc only w i i, ■! , nec a <j«sy ; they j 'c 
drink too much, and l.tq o :»tly ti: nd shiv
ering in : iie tlie co'.j a , j i.ne afterward, 
to their ii*j try. — (\ n.

ol the >i

..1

are an active, in* 
the: oil, livd in 

coiistructtd of 
the 1 .tier ablior 

por.iry shelter, end 
iv idti.ee when the 

Some tribes come nnnual- 
•itli, n::d pitch thvir tents 

« ! the F rsjus, bringing 
’ •nn'i iea ol dâtes, which 
»r graui and oilier pro- 

: le rn 1 ’ . Fhe na’ives 
1 rut/ jtcnjth ; the

pr,<j}/r, in trie e!e- 
v • I* ::s v. H bout any 

h in ill3 ra.tny season 
} sM-f formed by the 

h î eu 'rrm the Little to 
j * ;■ rut tip the contrai 

f :. i.) rem.h r .;, rike the 
' ’v i.: liiculi to control

• r.. : i « * liions.
. ' • i- r urge is distent from 
■■ oil ii ot ti e above-men- 
c are. - f course, l ut fe v 

’• r-i: !l length, 'l’tiere is 
.t d-.-i r*. fs the name of 

•in I n';i.e tint are n ;viga- 
: l - - : o ' ; o * at ctrum sea- 

*■ n-'ti («f tlic streams, 
:U t:: lict'llt bills and

• in i * available (or 
i■ l" 1 cbnnte of 

" j l y tinny to be veiy 
sell, t.-e/.v; lor, depends on 

u of io'.h - :.■ u -!. lu s me 
nritlnnd d- si ft! civ e fevers 

! to il’-vî p*c>t moo oi tindrained 
ut:i xv iinis, dm ing the 

I i^y invalids. Of 
o;is L’Fnv.'jily the

1:,

G<U '

(«cens is gen- 
bra zen glow 

-unum tops,

in 11.

I if
m;

Préservation cV Zîamire. i
: u iy settle.I the ful- 

i tiinnures should 
■ mi ar.d r.ir, as in 
at they êhouhl be 

fe’.id so arranueii 
ote-t etui supjvlted 

diainaue may

Exact practice lias : 
lowing Gets, viz i 
never be ex;uvtil to : • 
an ojien b ini yard. T: 
kept under cover, at. : ! 
with a cistern at ,t- ! 
with a pump, tint to- fij; 1 
be pumped back on the lieip twice each 
wetK, or olteucr it required, to prevent 
firc-fanging.

That tbc (luiJ t.-ranurrs sliould be led 
from t!ie stables thru■: : < i'.closed gutters to 
the drainage cistern, ami when the heat is 

_ so dry as not to supply tin necessary amount 
of draining to keep it thoroughly wetted, 
that water should be added to make up this 
deficiency.

“That when montre is giving off its 
oiler, the owner has a hole in Ins pocket."

That manures are most retentive of am
monia when thoroughly moist throughout, 
and if any escape cl artimonia is then per
ceptive, t nt a email quantity of sulphuric 
acid added tn the drainage of the heap anti 

.then pumped hack, so ns to diffuse itself 
through the mass, w ill effectually prevent 
such los^.

; !‘;r se so 
a s. : I of 

't t1 n in
!'■ '■ i eg ti v tires that 

' :t- is. Two atin05-
■ 1 i w ::!i a line red- 
■v n i'ii v cn lected on

, a nd i. i i lie s.n Is ol 
; . ii : it .a it, e; < n
■ i- parching, snf- 
i Mi l even perspiration.
it:o' itchy, the head- 

i - tin! : c 11 tin r ed. he 
-1n tiiid. r ttie ' de 

J o V. Inter, Ml..Vi ijrn 
t - an I ta - o ca-ioii- 

but the worst 
. i- the r.iiti, that al

ii :• i : nd. filling every 
' : ! on i.i-', rendering 

' : no J all sorts of lo- 
us lent ) t impisssiIde.

, iv-p'- ns tv tins 
:u.voice a.n ut the first 

ci ul itie into j muary. 
e N ; tli and N-uihirest 

• v:g t\r:■ > l.urncanrs 
u aUng the relire coast- 
fives gather in thous- 

: > v ::lcIt fur w recks — 
i ill.-appointed, for tin re

end none that can be put

I.

Triât manures should never be carted 
»oths field until tI'm farmer is
spread and plough them under. /

1 h it - -
and ti

Try arc m !.. 
tw It"If-, 
with S:!, tv.
t't ' atttutiii:, in the last months of win- 

t r, ami in tin- spring, nothing can be more 
d-licious to i very sense linn Algeria, 'l'he 
air is tinn loaded vvi h the fragrance of 
fruits and 11 wars; the mountain slopes and 
the savannas are richly green with ripening 
crops of gr:on, with orchards of oranges, 
ol lias, oi pomegranate; wnh vineyards, 
with Ivrre's of o ik--, of pine, of cork ; with 
graves ol the olive and. the palm "

Among the natural productions of Alge- 
od cotton, but. the pro | 

y nominal and the quality in I 
. ft nor. The wheat, oats, barley, anocorn ; 

fjeady to ! a(e excey, ,.i ; but the latter does not attain | 

much more than half the size of ours. A

I tia may be mentioned t<
; «luce is merely nominal a 
i Ii nor. The wheat, oats,
| are excclji r.t ; but the lat

't heaps ol manure e,pu,e<fo the sun ’ "’A'* "’T “T b‘‘f- "‘e °'*C "
rmihe field ore commuai , los.ng 6°od.<V,ll,7 »f rice „ grown, and be most 

7 losiuj, exquisite of olive oils produced, Max, r»w

Physical Causes of Suicide.
The death of Hugh Miller, the célébra 

cd geologist, under circumstances which 
render it cetlain that he died by his own 
hand, will direct public attention anew to 
the fact that suicide does not alwsys arise 
from moral, but sometimes from physical 
cautes. fn other wards it is not always the 
dread of disgrace, remorse for crime, or oth
er moral influences, which induce men to 
put an end to their own existence, but often 
a temporary or settled insanity, the first Ire. 
quently arising from congestion of the brain, 
the last from permanent monomania.

In reference to this particular case, there 
seems no doubt that Hugh Miller took his 
own life while under temporary insanity 
from physical causes. Ilia religious stnti- 
mems, his well-balanced mind, and his 
great force of character, precludes the ides 
altogether of hie resorting to such an act de
liberately, for if no one alone had been suffi
cient to present such a suicide, their cum
ulative force would hare heen^irresistible. 
Hugh Miller had passed through too many 
trials in his younger years, moreorer ever to 
shrink ftom the comparatively lighter ones 
that beset him in his latter career. He was 
a'so a man cf herculean mould, with nerves 
like rock, so that it is almost impossible that 
he look his life designedly.

It is incontestible, however, that men of 
less nerve, but equally strong in moral and 
religious principle, have committed suicide, 
they have done il, however, under a morbid 
pressure of blood to the brain, producing 
what may he called, with great propriety, 
temporary insanity. Physicians say that 
there are phases of congestion of the brain, 
during which life becomes so insupportable, 
that suicide often follows, through a physi
cal instinct to find relief by opening the 
blood vessels. Instances hive been known 
in which the unhappy man, after lacerating 
his throat, has woke ,as if from a dream, the 
flow of blood giving relief to his brain and 
restoring him from the insanity of the hour. 
In such cases,when aid was al band life has 
been preserved. Always in these congest
ions, if a competent physician could be call
ed in the victim might be relieved aod a su
icide prevented. Among the mo t famous 
examples of suicide from physical causes 
are those of Sir Samuel Romilly, and the 
Marquis of Londonderry, the latter better 
known as Lord Caatlereagh. Sir Samuel 
Romüly, by habit of mind, was particularly 
averse to suicide ; but he was of a highly 
nervous organization ; he had overtasked 
his brain ; and he died by his own hand, 
umlar a sudden access of congestion of the 
brain.

Professional men, literary men, artists, 
and other persons of sedentary habits, accus
tomed to severe and protracted mental la
bor, cannot be too careful, else they may, 
alter some period of unusually violent appli
cation, fall a prey in s similar manner to 
congestion and suicide. The necessity of 
ftesh air and exercise, or rather exercise in 
the open air, it not sufficiently realized by 
these classes in society. Hundreds of cler
gymen die annually through diseases super
induced by over-confioemeni.and over-work, 
and though they rirelv die by their own 
hands, as Sir Samuel Romilly did, it is is 
much accident when they do not, as it was 
when he did. Had the violated laws of na
ture taken a different way to avenge them
selves, many a pious pastor,who had died of 
hr.iin ft-ver, would have perished by suicide, 
So also of lawyers, and even merchants.

To conclude, there is no doubt that the 
climate ol England, by depriving men of 
their fui I degree of fresh sir exercise, has no 
little influence in making suicide more fre
quent, m that country tl>an ou the continent. 
There is as little nuestion that the almost 
total abscence of suicides, among the Nea
politan luzzarooi, is attributable in a great
er or less degree, to their delicious climate, 
and the open air life which il induces.— 
Perhaps euicide arises oftener from physical 
causes than even physicians hsve heretofore 
thought. — I'liilatltl/ihia Ledyer.

Railroad Management
The recent severe weather has been partic
ularly trying to Railroads. Intense frost 
nênkens the tenacity of iron; bridges as 
as well as rails lose their elasticity under its 
influence and become brittle as glass ; rails 
covered with beaten snow and solid ice af
ford no hold for rapidly revolving wheels; 
tires 11 y like hammered icicles and hubs are 
broken like crockery We doubt that any 
railroad in America pays its real running 
exp-rises while the mercury in FahrenhtiVs 
thermometer is below or but little above ze
ro ; w bile on many the accidents of them- 
se ve* absorb more than the entire receipts. 
The Eiie and the Harlem have been espect 
tally unfortunate during the last menti, bu 
nearly every road in America has been run
ning at a positive loss since the 1st of De
cember. In our judgment, the Winter 
management of- our railroads is radically 
wrong. Take the Erie for example : It is 
now running three express trains daily out 
of this city, and we presume an equal num
ber into it Does any one believe that the 
navel justifies such an expense 1 In our 
judgment these trains would not pay their 
way, even if there were no accidents, ss 
there notoriously and frequently are There 
is a systematic effort to run most all of 
these trains nearly or quite on Summer 
tune when the thing is quite impossible.— 
I; twenty-live miles an hour is maximum 
speed in June —as we think it is—then fif 
teen miles per hour is all that should be at
tempted in January. We speak with refer
ence yo the Erie Road, which encounters 
great difficulties in grides and curves ; but 
the principle is of general application. No 
tr-iin should ever be run over snowy and 
solid frozen ground at a higher rile of speed 
than twenty miles per hour, even on the 
smoothest plane or prsrie. The attempt to 
maintain Summer rates of speed in weather 
intensely cold is at once perilous,destructive 
and (utile. Not one train in every dozen 
runs on time ; connexions ire habitually 
missed , and disasters iucurred in endeavor
ing to make them ; and two-thirds of the 
travellers actually lose time which would be 
sared if the schedule speed were a fourth 
less than it is. These strictures may be too 
late for use this season ; but we entreat 
Rai'road managers to remember and heed 
them. Let next December open on ill the 
■cads with fewer psssege trains sod lime 
tab'es graduated to the exigencies sod pos
sibilities of Winter; and let these regulations 
hold sway till the 1st of April.—JV. Y. Tri
bune.

Youth Wasted.
When Coleridge, in his younger days, : 

was offered a share in the well known Lon
don Journal, by which he Cuuld bate made 
two thousand pounds a year, provided he 
would devote his time seriously 10 tiifir in
terest, he declined, making the teply, s. 
often praised for its dismterestednesq *• I 
will nor give op the country, and the ! zy 
reading of old folios, for two thou.-amJ titru « 
two thousand pounds. In short beyond • 
three hundred and fifty pounds a war, I con
sider money a real evil.” Tt.e ‘‘lazy rtai- 
ing of old folios” led to laziness, the indo
lent gratification of mind at I , use. De
generating into an opium eater, arid a mere 
purposeless tlieonzer, Coleridge Hj-ted 
time, talents and health; came to depend 
in old tge, on the chari'y of oth is; and 
died, at last, with every one regre.ung— 
even his friends — that he had done n tbfno 
worthy of his genius.. The world is fall ol 
men having Colerftijge’s fault-, hi bout | 
Coleridge’s abilities men who cannot, or ; 
will not see beyond the present ; w ho are j 
too lazy to work lor route than a temporary 
subsistance ; and who squander, in p.easure 
or idleness, energy and neal.ii v. Inch ought j 
to lay up a capital for old age. .Mi i persons | 
who are guilty of this n gect, inu'ead ol as
serting, as they think, their m:!<; und-nce, ' 
only betray how strong a hold nni >.r
sensual gratification has upon tb-m. Ea
ter, far better, had Cnlerid.-e v. tkid when!
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directors.
lies. JOSKPtt HOWE * P 
lHiXiLD MURRAY.
WM. J. STAIRS, ”
."'UN TOBIN. r„Tm T P 
Hns. BENJAMIN WIRR M ,

P-, IViF-a,.

The Grand External Remedy.

Erysipelas, Rheumatism 
Scorbutic Humours.

and ; and 
Urs* proprie- 
S to# London

dm-
mh e. The
f ihe elobe, 
- f ' in t mein.

'C-’i Sore Ercatits, Wounds

and Ulcers.

he was young, than Ii 
came, a dependent, if 
adeljj/tia Ledger.

ed to b-' 
not .a h- r.— I'/tU-1 î- Oint mem,

Wesleyan Conference Office,
Halifax, X. S., Eebi:uai;i u, 1 <-7.

THE BOUlv STEWAIlD bags 1u ,,i ivalH'-' ; V.iluj 
been called lately to vi-it •!;■.- I rut <1 -1 ot:..r

bueinees, he ha> taken tb<rof poriiu.ity t -< . . vmCi
care for the Book bourns in ti and >• .1.a
choice and exteusive a*3urtmcnt «-I Nt*.\ l‘« ■ k-, nation 
ery, See. kc., which may he e.x.pu-v :*-l by lic-t *. -t b—an l 
will contain amidst a 'l-irae u*- >i*m . : / < " l r
Sabbatb Schools, the loiluwint?. v. r.!i i: . - j.- - numer
ated

FAMILY IIJBLKS in elega:.t ! : - , . ... ■
Baçpter & J*ons Ku^iirh I'oiy "i.-i t,
Kelson's Bibles in great vanity, 1 . •.-» i . ; o<*o,

With Map!» an-! i’iute- —rin - «u t • :.i- 
Caughey's Works, including iiev.-, al •:. . - :.i Kar

ri est Christianity, amt hi- iu vv wui;: ju.-t iiiiuut 
being published, entitled à hue.. i - <- : ». » — i ;r, 

Portfolios, m great \ ariefy, h* :<>r Mit u'«-r" - use,
The bffi»t of Carters’ publi.-aMu. - - - (.. viu l a i.in

to n's —cirefully «-lech l,
London Lectuie*,
Walsh's Life,
Advice to a Young Con\ erf. • 
l'oWei’s Apoi'olie r-'uei-v '.-1 - t.
Bi-hop Uv-dding s Lil- 
As bury and Cuudjutur-,
Wesk-y and Coa-ijuioi-.
Hibbard on Bapti»i;.,
Life of Lady Maxwell,
Claude’s Km ay,
Life of Rev Juo. ^mrth,
Halftone's TheDh’U) ,
Covel’s Bible l)ici(onary,
Life of Finley,
We-Vs Sketched 01 XVçslvvaa P,u:.c . •
Wesley’a >o’e*.
Heroines of History,
Morris’ Miscellany,
M. B. Pcipir,
Life of UoiliiiF,
Memoirs of Gatch,
Davison’s Sermons,
Feter Cartwright,
Kelwn on Infldelity,
Bible Scholar’s iluuud,
Union Bible Uicti»: an .
Amos Armtl- d,
Boatman's Uaught» r,
Kitto*8 Cyelo.-a-il ia,
Moral Sdel.re,
Arnos La« rn < e. I ife ul 
Bantard'e t*i«u its, 
t Lristian l.Ue,
Y ahweh Chr’si.
Suffering .*»> lour,
Larrabev - Kndviicer,
Fireside Keadlug,
Fa‘quelk-'e l-n-ncii Ccur-v,
» ha»eley.« Rhetoric,

“ Lojk,
Greek Testamem ..nd I> \j- uU .
Milton’s 1‘otniM,
Thompson’» do ,
Tenny-on's do.,
Lo gftllvtx s l'o .
Morses’ Gvograi hv.
Together with a revuhr ®vf :■* * « f : I ’’'••• V r-i «• -!«• 

and llioe# newly kruvd by for • v. ,t j.-. - a -• »-• i k- 
Orders for new Hook» re jrivt-.l ::-i « -. • « el Ly u-turn

Of Steamer.
A regular monthly pare*-! t u. 1 .. tin f*"tn

Uti rj>ool- by which any Bo» : m «y L - : ««• : o.d • i;.-
plied mimed at< ly.

JO0 PRIM ING n.atly ex nv «I.
Bocks carefully ai,«l stronglv 1 u-.m-!.

t’tlAS- .I'dl IB MILL,
Februaryit k rreu.trl.

NORTH END,
NEW DRUG STORE,

At the Foot of tko Round Cliurch 
Hil).

THE Snbfcriber bees to an-i-un •« i ' ' - r. • I a
DKL'G s*r»»KK in l pner Water . i •

the Hound t. hurcl» lit.i, un i t -ir-I.. -■■ ■<
Dartmouth Ferry Wharf, uher. he u k 
hand a complete aF-orm -.it r t'••• ,1 : i: >1 
LONDON Hitt <is Mr < ilKxtfv i -, : 
the htaoilurd l‘A t>..\ f MM)I IN... .

A 1^40—VnOdulteratr-d M'lU', t» * " ! Î ' fi, hlid
PLRFLMKia PAIN IK, Oil VAII.M- 
And all the variou*- ur:tc: > u-a.. ;> i.- , • t *...!•
ishments.

Afi l»n* place <*f bj*in* ss i, v . -a , • \ ui f t
centre of Dutch T«'X\ n. s-« I a z-» ; • I- . \U*
neare-t Drug Slur» to Otrtn.- aid. t . ■ ’*• ■ ‘ ■ 1 ■ ■ , -
by f-trict aifemiun to : . -- tv • i . : i
patronage. Jyd.% xV. W Hill.

November 8. 3m

Try il ! Try il Î ! 'i's-i. il ! I !

(Je. W. STONE',3

Liquid CatSaartic
Aiifl Family

and Fistulas

.t. •

i i rn ri 4*1 
. 1er; Hvht\|lle, 

; Tut.4 , r: Wib 
. \ «ii it.t 'itIr, If. 
ni. J I- Mvu.e ; 
-. Hob» XVe*t ;

(' vXr.i’fice, K 
-M Jfobsou ; 
. -1 .1 ( hi-t ,
, .s\ u’l.ev, T &

IL. il. II.
: Qnivliv-I Time ot» llvt-ord.

• i i- ».l that our 

• it. :t;ul Ci-sU 

I* . ed to the 

l infirm

*• »i rii hou mine**». 
I tlie bv J l olt-n

r «in

m. p. r.
MEDICAL OFFICER».

•Iv- W'L i-RluiiR. M. D.. 
rAlRUK MOLLOY, Eaq.. si. D

SOLICITOR. 
l’ETKR LYNCH,

SURVEYOR,.
« WILLIAM UNLAY, Eiqt

SECRETARY AND MANAGER.
JAMES ■. UUDELL.

Advantages to Insurers in the Fire 
Department.

V PARTICIPATION in Two Third# of the Profits 
as a guarantee to insurers, bevoaf

tary, eon-isting vt six thousand stray#_____ ___
Directors have deposited £ 10,000 Stg , in the Bank of 
l>riti>h North Amtrica, to l*e |»er mènent ly invested as a 
Kcvnrity Fund. All losses will be promptly settled 
the Local Board without reference fio Kngland. Phare m 
a subscribed and m*to*ck*d cnpttal of «tl, 109,567 8tg , and 
aji rtmium income ot ü-’îS.OOO per annum The business 
of the Unity Fire insuruuce Asexvietion continues to in
crease, and its |K>pular?ty throughout England to be tally 
maintained, despite the efforts made Ho lower Its standing ; 
ai:d the Dm-ctor* of this Branch having faitiitully inves- 
tigutvd the state" ot its affairs, fwve no hesitation in 
reconnumiing it to the Public. They have also resolved 
to place i he -atr* of insurance as low ss the safety of both 
tlie -l.ureholders pad the public will admit, and thus bring 
the benefit» of insurance against Free within the range of 
ail parti»-» ; depending more uikm the number ol" insur- 
,an<*es effected with them, th*n on a high rate ot premium.

Tin- l»e.-t evidence vt the con tinned and growing popu
larity of this association may be found in the tact that 
ihv l.omlon tHhoe alone etlected. in the last two weeks o 
October end tlie first in November, 1S56 , 600 Policies 
covering -L3v4,S61 iStg-

Advantages to Insurers in the Unity Life 
Department

Persons tmsuring their lives, can;, after rive annual 
pa y ir.tr. t», discontinu» their Policies without lose, as th# 

j vthec will gfve a jwid up Policy for all the premiums
| Blank forms and Prospectus can b# !had on application 
! «1 this office, or ftom the Agents inilhecountry districts 

HALIFAX UFFIVti-PKjNCC S1KKKT.
j December IS

‘OTA r. "

LIFE ASSURANCESOCIETY
CHIEF "OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.
rpn K 4Society is chiefly, but not exclnarvely devoted 
i the Assurance ol the lives of mcniabers of the W«#l#y 
an Method it-1 Societies, and of th# lieaners and friends o 
that re.igiou»connexion Aneurancefl, however, may b 
effected uj>ou all assurable live».

One-half, at least, of the Directors are chosen from 
credited Members of the Wesleyau Method i»t Socle tire.

The ’vivantat.ra il offers to Assurers include all the ben
efits which have been developed doming the progress of 
the system ut Life Assurance, but tb# following deserve 
esjæclal notice.

Nine tenths or ninety percent, of the Profits, ascertain 
ed every five years, divided among l’oiiey-holder» having 
paid Three Annual Premiums :

Credit may be given for one half time Premiums, upon 
whole Life Policies, for Five Years. l'

Policies which m»y lapse, from Non-payment of the 
Premium, may be renewed at any period not exceeding 
Six Months, »ati»factojy proof being given that the Life 
assured 1» in good health, and on the payment of a small

Assured Persons (not being seafairmg by pçofiweion 
will l»e allowed to proceed in time tif peace, in decked 
est-vis, to any port in Kurope, and return, without extra 1 
charge or previous i>erinission of the Directors.

No claim disputed, except in case o I palpable f>aud ; nn 
nintenticuul error will not vitiate a Pouey.
Ail olaiin» paid within Fifty days oi their being passed 

by the Board.
No stami*,entrance money, or feesofnny kind, nor my

charge made for Policies.
Thirty days are allowed for the payment of the Prem

ia. from the date of its becoming doe.

27i« foilowinr/Table giver tie Scale of Iionur 
allocated to the Holden of Policier oj Ten 
years' duration.

Dr. McLANE'S
CELEBU.vrrD

VERMITl n i
LIVER Pli.tA,

T..aXtka Wat Preparation, of IS, t.

They are.not rccom-
mended as Unhvr;..!
Cure-alls, bur simply tor 
what their name pur, 
ports.

The ^VpRMirvcr, 
expelling Worms 
the human

i'lcu

. • t<i t i.iii’ii 1 Bouumhi ad- lot .1 sm tin . v t.ir.- inuUv By Ace at ! Sum Am’t. paid tied 1.o the now payable
ri assured. sum assured at :he death

ALL 1 in tea years. of the Aee’d.
. I<- • : W OUt Ok :*) Jl 1,000 ‘«£43 16 0 A147 10 0 At ,147 10 4

-.1 | ..... ,lur|«sl u> 35 1,000 27» 11 8 156 «*? 4 1,166 3 o
1 K, ^ .lulor*. 40 1,000 324 11 8 168 10 0 1,168 10 0

it»* • ' «cveii puro*jrm* 45 1,000 877 1 8 177 10 0 1,177 10 0

r. tl.tU
vh-rv tiu 

lrwakv.1 with

• I . - .) »toj ped 

tlie loin* and

r,M;iOs t'thbmt

»ii j lrn-ani

uù«l w ithiiiaw
i d- j o-.it».

, - r< n.rValiog 
menagv» nom 
iticut cough»
Mil, Hal way’s 

1 »*,, ln«l a Lad

’ cel nil 

.. *

it ti.r human 
j v .i vt ilL-vant- 
: t.bv bum-bed^

• i m.i-D iti the

Mid

The “ Star' Office Insures at as low » rate as any of th 
Life < )ffict-s—and Wesleyan Mintstera nave the advantage 
of a discount from their annunl premium of five per sent. 
—Further Information may be obtained at the office of the 
Agent, 31 Water tiireet, or from the Medical Referee,(j r an
vil)» Slm-t. [

R ti BLACK, M B. M O. BLACK. Ja.
Medical Referee. A gant.

April 26. j SOI.

01

1 DYER’S HE A l I N'.
EMBROCATION

is zv-.- AN

|EXTERNAL“*

REMEDY

^pilIS valuable External and Internal Remedy original 
bo found

I»'

> ' i‘" « *

The mo.-t Important «i1 
en*-»**. h comp

‘ f 'rro.-* 'lu* u» et i 
I'oy-K tier

THE nfce-’eilj *>l -i h
by ti.e Im-3.1- «>f i .u 

tagee ova-r call artie- g' 
der«. mu>t W ob\ iu> 
erate» mere imni.-on 
and at ihv Fame t 
trr, being -tuile a grew I 
dutxT all the alT.ct» « in r 
p'etely removes habit1:a 1 
com rtiy tree It e*i<i<* 

rtam cure for tfic l'i « -* 
flrve» thealombth lioin bi 
»y»fem, and remove- the 
RIIKVMATIKMS, m 1
GUI r.PAlN IN liil. 
If may a!«o Le r«*l.. 1 

No lamily v»ill 1 c -.vit 
trrted it? mm's IUax. 
di » without »utv« »t>. t!. 
All humoure \\ ill l«e 
ofone to »ix bottl -1. 
any purp<-e. th » i« 1 
to tht f t tc iLti' l.o • 
till- i ublic •

LZ*" Ag« nt- in lly 
October 2J.

Vhx+ie.

r • u-1" I I N| -ti

U claiit for 

li-ur tv

Ul t Ira
ni III» 
'"PV't.

ItA M.l X. 
HIM»,

III

ed with a t-kiiiiul and Helentific Chemist, who _____
it ddlicult to obtain an article that would with certainty 
and in a -abort space of time, effect a- cure of Wound», 
BruHtw, Cuts, Burns, fee. By various experiments he it 
length discovered a pooperation which answered hi» most 
sanguine ex i-éclations, and its peculiar virtues becoming 
know n to hie friends, lie was induced tty them to prepare 
it for go n era j use . ,

Since it» first introduction to the public some I in per 
taut additions and improvements halve been made in it 
compositions, increasing its value and making it applies 
l.le to a greater number of»' iseune«, especially to those t# 
the stomach slid bowels, and It is now u«k*o Internally 
with, If possible, greater success than Rxternally.

DYER’S

Healing Embrocation
n perfect pain destroyer and an Invaluable Remedy for

Rheumatism.Cuts, Wounds . Koalds, Burns, Bruines, Cho
lera Morbus,Diarrhoea, Sore Throat, K welling*, Cramp,fee 

It I» Indeed truly eratifying to us to receive such Inol»- 
pntdhle pi oofs of the value of this astonishing remedy, a# 
are daily presented. We know its true value experiioen- 
tally, and do not hesitate to recommend It as superior to 
any other Medicine for similar purpose*, and we are will 
Ing at any time to refend the money, if it does not give 
entire satislaetion, or powess all the virlnee we neoribe 
to It- J

Be sure and get the genuine.

A. H. FIELD,
(Successor to C. Dyer, Junr.)

Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer,
PKOVIDEXCE, H.-I.

D. TAYLOR, Jr., Broad Street, Boa ton, general agent 
for British Province*. (l/“ Hold w holesale In Nova Sco
tia by G K. Morton 4X6., Halifax, John Naylor, A very, 
Brown fe Co.,and,by dealers in Medicines every where.

M*rrh 13.

$100—Proclamation.
To I lie'll ayov aiv.i <
l'liil.idclphia nitii I'

J moi OSE I.I !. .. my

iZl’iis (tl'

6 uiou.

lllnuii atisni. N«*iir;
Fever and A*h-, lvtf»r. 1-i -u». 
ue-s, and to t-»rfr!* tn m.y jnb..c i 
nut nainr if my 1
make an t lit-vti. li tint- in * : ch » i- Î 

Dr. J C. \ an Doran. I m*i.: N ' 
riencefl gentieinan. came to m> c-ti 
ci ty and «aid, - lb- l a-1 i w t i 
Rheuinar stn with n<y Oil * II» 
lime, and ha» mure ti■ ..t a year | i-i 
in **.'** the On * I i.u»«* t 
effectually, end 1 do r.nt i:m . h 
pure ‘ fclsctric < .'ii i- « n« v . J- 
leifeHs. Ali my boit e» mu- i i - 
— All tlie an- advvi'usd i-i V - ; 
past were uisib- my o:!. v 
citizen*. x. I

Agency in Neva v'« ■ Is :■ r • . I* 
at Morton's Mvd.cal v\ ûn «.

July cl.

I J

Cliiswell’s
Pectoral Balsam

need f tr several v^\

■ r 1

tiou, Uiruogli the r- cuio.ut 
been relieved by it* u*e, an I b v -, 
service it I» mote oil .-re-1 !-• t - p-P 
dmee iu its value a» nn efil ct-.u
coughs, cold», hoar sene»» and 
exposure to cold or damp. 1 u '! 
ers it will be found valunhle. givn- 
tone to tlie voice. Pu, c -? €d 

1’repared from nn I ji/U-Ii reci. 
and retail Ly

WM. LANt.i.KY

February 12. am.

: ‘

anl so! I xx !.v\

C«rrvn-T. & <* . 
t, li .-ths, N.

ak- I

»d par

• V n in

I t t»r will

Had way's

■ j a tient 
ed' rn item

1 '■’* •" ' j vptained
•• i> 1 ivirt f,- ü‘j sore- 
thei natural .-trength

NOTiri it

Tiie Lsdh
i

of the Weelevau <*on, r- .• *i ' '' "
intending tn hold a It x Z V A It oi. : - - * itl.e

ing of the RmlrvaU from li.t"i r.x " ■ * r• f*
purpose of raii-in^ J juds to «-olar^'' H *• " • » ym » lurch 
ID Itimt p'ace. aud liquidating a d^b' ! h»ie»pon : nm-t 
rèepectlully and t*vfee»t!y » xicit a o ti n :: tut nd!x to 
the object. Coefribuhtm» may 

Mas. MoutVt,
“ 8. G. n»\cK,
** Levi Shith,

“ Calkix,
Windsor, N6v IH6 i.

-*e«!

i b<- torwardi d to 
Ma». J Hr:ami,

Mr
Belli ti.

A x\C ItC LlXS4< V,

• dxvsy • re.. I and r« gulatr^s are 
1 - • n Ii 'x minute».» 11er the relief 
»IK- .i.. - I the net vou-b.vc xv ay 

• i . •wfr- nrt »ai and brace 
'V wi., ar • tr-iub cd wits .V-rvoua 
rz.'.ia x- ( rt ’u tfir-e r-o.t J.e», aud 
' ? r ui.d plvu-dirt l.touglits.

— I • • ' xv'.-» lia: V b.ft.m» reduc
•o, or i lie ti, n g»nre ii. -pv Pilous

' ' incapaci'y. x.«-akoee», 
ti-- wt- ti a i«?t end intemperate 
•- — *-t lift- ii t!irts upon its vie. 
in all these b« iicr«, and sure re 
ngtli end x by tlie u.*e oi

itorsau-i resolvent, 
fe Co, No. 1*2 Fulton st, N. T.

vhuggut aud storeI! H. neuwtiei* -old Lj merclsau 
keei» .» eve : x where 

MOU fuN fe CtKî S W E L L, H vllia Strf-et, and If.* A. 
Taylor, Agents, Halifax. Dc<-cmb«c-r lb

G. E. MORTON & CO.
117HOLK8AI.E Dernier» in Datent Me*iicine*, Perfe 
1? inery, fee. General Depot and Spécial Agency lor 

the *ale of all genuine

Popular Family Itledicine»,
J!» Ornuville Strcel, llmlifax.

N. n.— < ooniry Mfrctuiat. «ml DnntUtt »i« J.rtka
;»r'y it ferrai to the felloe lug attic to. :i~.

I,erry’« Feclor.I Teblru for Coogl« mod Coula. 
tt y Ilougbloii . P.|«.i:u.for Dj.prp.la, fee. »
Hy Dj.r'1 lie» I lag LiobrocaUon, a perfect Pain De-

“tr'Bryan'. Canomil. Pilla, and Muffata Life Villa
ipproved family remedie*.
ay~ Buchan'» Iiunganan Balsam, the great English

rtmedy tor Consumption.
C7- Bryan’s Tasteless Vermifuge forWoims in chil

dren or adults.
Cv=* Lloyd’s E!uxeals or Easy Shaving Compound.
ITT- Merchants Gargling Oil, an external remedy for 

hor-t-rand cattle.
Z r- Nixey'ri Black Lead Polish.
rr~rm Nelson’s Datent Gelatine tor Rinse Mange and

Je. lies.
CT/" Low’s Soaps and Creams for the Toilet.
Cz” Rowland * Maccaiwar Oil, Kalydor, Odonto and 

Mt lacomia. approved personal requiaitee.
EC?* Keating's Cough Loxeuges.

Bur-wick’s Baking Fowder, Infants Fond. fee.
Zy~ Saunders’ Fragrant Sachets, for Perfuming draws, 

desk», fee.
\f~f- Wright’* Rugar-toeted Pills.
£T7*’ Houchin’s Corn Solvent and Renovator.
IE/* Kimroeil’s Benzoline for cleaning sliks, fee.
Zy* Balm of a Thousand Flowers.
Zy* Rimmell’i Toilet Vinegar, superseding the common 

perfume»
Zy* Clearer* Prlxe Medal Honey Soap.
17* Herrriag's Galvanic iiaix Brushes and Combs 

for preserving the hair.
Zy* The Wholesale Agency for all the above named 

ropular articlen, at Mostost’s Medical Warehouee. Hall, 
tax. May 89.

^WESLEYAN

Branch Book-Rpom !
ST. JOHV, IV. B.

THE friends of Wesleyan Methodism hi New Brunswick 
are hereby informed that a Branch Book Koom has 

already been opened in the city of bt. Jcififi—sl No 81 
Germain street, where a large assortment of Wealevan 
Ilymn Books, Catechism*, Sunday tieUocd Libraries, Sun
day School Hymn Book», fee. *c., will always be kept en 
hand. A good stock of the Religions amt general cur
rent Literature of the day will also be found, and the 
whole will be offered at low price*. ~ _ .

Order* for Sunday School Libraries or any other Works 
may be addre*-ed to tlie Rev. Ciuxua tfevwaxT, Wesleyan 
Minister, or direct to the Wesleyan Bruch Book Boom, 
82 Grrmain Street, Ht John. A large neemskm to the

chubchul.
Jalj ill.

IJT

irun.
. system, JU;

also been i admmisrc- .! 
wath the most sutishu v 
results to various anim ' 
subject to Worms.

The Livfr Pills, fv 
the cure of Livra V.ux,. 
plaint, all Bilious D - 
RANGEMENTS, Suk H; • 

ACHÊT, &C.

Purchasers will 
be particular to ask 
Dr. C. Me Lane’s Cele
brated • Vermifuge arid 
Liver Pills, prepared In

t tt\cr*a 1 ^

SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pitt..
burgh, Pa., and take.no 
other, as there arc x ariom 
other | preparations now 
before the public, pur
porting to be Ycrmifu. e 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane’s, aie 
worthless.

The genuine McLane's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores.

FLEMING BRO S,
GO Wood St., Pirrsnuiton, l'i.

Holt- l,n>|irlrliiD
For Ml. In tl.llfli* by O K. lli.RTiiN A n>

THIT ASTOIVIKII V I. V T 
And Delight of tho World. 

REDMXii’H

RUSSIA SAIA E.
Priea 26 Cents per Box-

Thirty years experience in Auicriv*, ivgetlK r xx i'h llw 
highest sntiiiuity of which Bu*#-mn liLh ry l

HAS FULLY F>TaBLI.^IF.I> III1A
EXCELLENT FAMILY HCMEDl

FOR TH* VL'X* Cf
Cat», Burn», Scald», F lob WouihI», Cbllbtuii:-', IM'* 

Felon», Bryslyei»*, Cancer». Bile», Pa it liUum 
Sprain», Brairt», iiijuili* l y hplcnte»-. I: i.g 

worm, Werta, hriiptlmi», fro-t Blttn. 
part» of till* Body. Old S*#.-*. < haH'< U 

f.ijNi, Cbaj'jM-d timid», I- xctmaliii it- 
el' tbc Bo«l\, K*.upl in’-» oi 

Die Hklu i «nd 
It ttikPe out I nil»m- 
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